Mr. Bob Hardin
January 2, 1938 - January 15, 2021

BRYANT AL: Robert Earl (Big Bob) Hardin 83, passed away peacefully on January 15,
2021 in a local hospital. He was born January 2, 1938, in Elora, TN. He attended Ider High
School and was a 1956 graduate. Bob worked at Combustion Engineering and Fabius
Coal Mines. He was of the Baptist faith and attended Pleasant Grove Baptist Church until
his health declined. He was known for building 3-wheelers in his younger years and was
an avid Nascar, Harley Davidson and Alabama football fan. He continued to ride his
Harley and 3-wheeler up until 2 years ago when his health began to limit him.
Bob was preceded in death by his parents, John Wesley Hardin and Vernell Hardin Stiles;
sister Martha Matson.
Survivors include his son, Vince (Karen) Hardin; sisters, Nellie Watson and Judy KeefGoodman; brothers, Verlon Hardin, Billy Hardin and Eddie Hardin; four grandchildren,
Shanda Hauser, Corey Hardin, Starla Gross, Dallas Harris; seven great-grandchildren;
nieces, nephews, and special friends, Ed McKinney and Louise Brown and a host of other
friends.
A Celebration of Life will be held on Saturday, January 30, 2021 at 2:00 PM in the Trenton
Chapel of Moore Funeral Home with Chaplain Joel Shiftlett officiating.
The family will receive friends from 12:00 PM EST until the time of the service.
Special thanks to his personal caregiver, Dustin Robinson, Heartlite caregivers Travis
Chapman, Stacey Smith, and Chaplain Joel Shiftlett for their love, care and concern for
Bob.
Those wishing to send online condolences may do so as www.MooreFHS.com.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Moore Funeral Home - January 28 at 04:30 PM

“

My name is Rose Ann Hickey (My Mother is Pearl Hardin, and Verlon Hardin was my
Stepfather) I met Bob only twice. The first time I believe it was in Tennessee at his parents
house when I was 14 years old .This is the only time I've ever been there. we came there to
meet Bob, Verlons Parents and little brother Eddie . I all ready knew the other members of
his imediate family very well .And the second time I lived in Texas with my husband Tim
Hickey and 2 boys Tim Jr and Joseph and was
5 months pregnant with my daughter Ashton ,this was in 1987.
Bob came to Texas to visit Verlon and my Mom .That's when my husband met him for the
first time. Bob had some moonshine with him to say they got drunk together is
understatement LoL. but we all had a great time we barbecued went fishing told stories it
was great time ,I am now 59 just moved to Texas in Nov with my husband, daughter,and
granddaughter to be with my Mom because she just recently lost my younger brother
Donald who died shortly after a car hit his car from behind and I was told That Bob had
passed I send my Love to all and am so sorry for your loss. Bob made a very strong
impression on me even though I only met him the 2 times . because he was kind, funny
and gifted . because he made the most beautiful bikes and trikes (not sure of the spelling) I
have ever seen. He will definitely be missed. May God be with you all and help you through
this loss .Love you All ways Rose Hickey and family
Rose Hickey - January 30 at 02:22 AM

“

Bob was a one of a kind he was always one of my favorite people.my prayers are
with his family who is very dear to my heart.may God comfort you as only he can.

Rosetta Palmer - January 28 at 04:00 PM

“

Judy remembering your kindness to me may you and your family be blessed with
comfort from Our Savior at this time of grief

Barbara Draine - January 25 at 09:19 AM

“

I always enjoyed see Big Bob at our family events and more than once left with him
on one of his many motorcycles. He always came with a Hugh laughing smile with
new tricks up his sleeve. Loved to ride the family members one at a time on his
current one of a kind Custom build by Big Bob 3 wheelers . He brought much joy and
laughter to our Hardin Family and the Legacy. His Niece Cindy Kelley.

cindd kelley - January 24 at 02:05 PM

